PREVENTIVE GENOMICS STORIES "You might discover something very important about your health, and something that might save your life in the future." Gaia Ceccaroli, G2P/Franca Fund Advisor, shares her personal preventive genomics story and road to discovery about her health in a video blog here for a new series highlighting genome sequencing experiences.

IMPACT We’ll do the running, but you can help us cross the finish line! Your support will help fund innovative projects that accelerate the implementation of genomic medicine and promise of precision health. Learn about the reasons we are running here.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS We are delighted to celebrate transitions for several of our former research trainees and research assistants who have been matched to genetic counseling programs. Check out our Instagram to see more photos of graduates.
Dr. Robert Green shared his insights on priorities, best practices, and perspectives on the future of health and care delivery alongside industry leaders during a Healthcare of Tomorrow virtual event from U.S. News & World Report.

Nature Medicine published the first GenoVA Study paper by our collaborator Dr. Jason Vassy and his team at G2V, describing the laboratory and clinical processes of implementing polygenic risk scores.

Would you sequence your baby? The BabySeq Project team reports parental perspectives toward sequencing in the newborn period, three months post-disclosure. Results support the use of sequencing as an opt-in public health initiative for families who are interested in genetic risk information.

Your gift makes a difference. Please consider supporting our work.